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1. Introduction 
The py~,dine nucleotide-l inked oxidation o f  free 
sugars to th~tr corresponding lactones has been 
described in several organisms [ 1 -14] .  The enzymes 
acting on free aldopentoses seem to catalyze the first 
reaction o f  a pathway leading to intermediates o f the 
citrtc acid cycle [31 but the possibility o f  their in- 
volvement in biosynthetic pathways hould not be 
lightly dismissed. Despite their general occurrence 
[t5] only the arabinose dehydrogenases from Pseudo- 
monas [3, 5--7] and a related enzyme from mammalian 
liver [! i - -13] have been studied with some detail. We 
wish now to report the presence in Neurospora  crassa 
of several sugar dehyd~togenases, anti the partial purifi- 
cation and properties o f  a D-arabin¢,se:NAD dehydro- 
~nase. 
2. Methods 
Wild type strain 74 A o f  Ne~rospora  crassa was 
grown in Vogd 's  medium [ ! 61 containing 2% su,~rose 
as carbon source. The flasks were shaken on an 
Eberbach rotatory shaker at about 140 rpm at 2 i~ °. 
Approx. 8 g (wet weight) o f  myeelia were suspetFted 
in ice-chilled O 05 M Tris-HC! pH 7.2 buffer and 
grinded in an ice chilled mortar. The suspension ~as  
centrifuged at 4 ° at 4,000 rpm for 20 rain in a Sorvall 
RC 2 centrifuge. The supematant  liquid was further 
* Addte~ al |  correspbndenee to: Dr. Tito Ureta, Casilla 6671, 
Santiago.4, Chile. 
centrifuged at 40,000 rpm during 60 rain in a Hitachi 
ultracentrifuge. The sediment was discarded. 
Dehydrogenase activity was assayed through the 
reduction of  NAD or NADP at 340 nm in the presence 
of  sugar. The reaction mixtures contained 10 mM KCI, 
!00 mM Tris HCI buf i~r(pH 7.5), 1.6 mM EDTA, 
O.5 mM NAD + or NADP ~, 100 mM ~ugar and enzyme 
in a final volume of  0.5 rid. A similar system without 
sugar was used as a blank. A Gilfotd spectrophoto- 
meter thermostatted at 30 ° orovided with a recording 
attachment ~,Jas used. One -auit o f  activity is the 
amount o f  enzyme ca*.a~yzing the reduction o f  
i /amole ot-NAD(P) + p~r rain ~t 30 °. 
Polyacrylamide gel electropht~resis was performed 
at about 10 ° exactly as described by Davis [17] at 
4 mA per column. Histochemical localization of  
enzyme activities were done by stair:lug the gels per 
I0 mitt in the medium described above plus 0.04- ntg,/ml 
phenazhte methosulfate and 0.4 mg/ml nitroblue 
tetrazolium. 
Partial purification of  D-arabinose dehydrogenase 
was accomplished by DEAE-cetlulose (Whatman DE-52) 
chromatography in a I X 16 cut gtass columiI. A linear 
gradient (240 ml) from 0 to 0.5 M KCi was applied to 
the column and 2-ml fractions were collected in a 
Gilson microiYactionator. Protein was estimate d by 
measurit~g the absorbance of  the eff luent at 280 rim. 
3. Results 
Direct measurement o f dehydrogenase activity in 
high-speed supernatant liquids revealed ~outinely very 
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weak reduction of  pyridin e nucleotides with high 
blank values. Acrylamide gel 91ectrophorcsis however, 
revealed at least 6 distinct bands of  enzyme activity. 
(fig. 1). Bands 1 to 3 were Visible whe n the medium 
contained D-gi.ucose and NADP~=. The pair D-xylmie-- - 
NADP + Was also active although at a much lower rate. 
Band4 appeared with glucose as hydr .ogen dot3o r with 
either NAD* or NADP + as acceptor.:Band 5 was  
observed with th.e pair D-arabinose-NADp + only 
when high amounts of  extract were electrophoresed. 
Band 6 was always present as a rapidly and. heavily .~ 
stained band when D.arabin0se (or L-fuc0se) and 
NAD + were present in the reaction mixture. ~ .- 
Isolation and partial purification of  the enzyme -
corresponding to band 6 was accomplished by DEAE- 
cellulose column chromatography (fig. 2). A thin, : : 
syinmetricaJ peak eluted from the column at about 
0.13 M KCi. Attempts to com:entrate .the ¢.nzyme: 
activity by ammonium su/fate,precipitation ,or:fr_eezeT~. 
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drying ~esulted in the almost complete ires.of the 
activity. Thu.s, withmtt further pudfi.~, tton the fractiom 
were U~d for enzyme characterization., .. 
Substrate spec~u:ity'studies ared~own m table ! 
using NAD ÷ as hydro~gen accept o r inasmuc~ as NADI" 
was comp~te ly  i,aactive. D-Arablnose is by far the 
best txtbst~te, although L~fuco~ and D-n'bose were 
also a t~cked but  to a much. lesser>ex, teni.~ 
The.effect o f  D-. arab inose concentrat ion on the 
velocity o f  NAD. + reduction and viceversa is  shown in 
fig. 3. Classical Michael is-Menten kinetics were ob- 
tained. The calculated K m values were 6.7 X 10 -4 M 
for D-azabinose and 2.96 X 10 -4 M for NAD +. We 
Imve not performed etailed analysis o f  the reaction 
products but since the addit ion ofhydroxYlamine to 
lfle reap tion. mixture at pH 6.5 resulted m hydroxam- 
ate production we.pre~tme that an arabonolactone h 
the immediate product o f  the oxidation reaction. 
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Thts report adds several enzymes to the grow~g, list 
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reactions o.f f ree.sugar.  The enzymes fr.qm N ~  
are present in very small amounts. For instance, hex0- 
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kinase and glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenases are at 
least one thousand times more active than D-arabinose 
dehydrogenase. Thus, the pathways in which these 
delq, drogenases are involved must..bo,..of.nlinor~ ~' an7 ...... 
:tit ative~poi~t~fi~ei~iio::iile Cell i.ii!a:t::ieast £ /omi !~ ::p6h~t  
o f:view 0~: energy pmdu¢tiQniHowe~t.:the:p~sSibiiity: 
of:their being:!inVolvedin bios~/nthetiepathwiiys llas :" 
n0tbeen':ruled :o~it:(see:fo~ iristanc~e::i]8]:): ( .II :  
our stt:dieSiwith D.arabinosedehydrogenasc from 
N. crassa reVeaL striking d i f fe renceswi thother  . 
D.arabinoseldehydr0genases sO far:: reported: For in- 
stance:, the enzyme:fromrs~aomo~ [6 ]  .is able to 
utilize both NAD*.-and NADP+.; Ais0, the JVeurospora 
dehydrogenase .is different from the.pig enzyme whose 
preferred substrata is L-fucose [ 12]. Finally, it is also 
different from the D-arabinose dehydrogenase from rat 
liver which is active only with NADP + as hydrogen 
acceptor [1 I, 15]. 
Preliminary experiments on colonial mutants of 
2"Vettrospora h :,e shown interesting quantitativo differ- 
ences in the amount of arabinose dehydrogena~ and 
will be soon reported. 
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